
Bourbo� Barre� Men�
630 N Main St, Laurie, USA, United States

+15733748077 - http://BourbonBarrelLOTO.com

A complete menu of Bourbon Barrel from Laurie covering all 27 courses and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Bourbon Barrel:
My whole experience was amazing!! Our waitress was friendly and wonderful. The special of lobster and steak

was cooked perfect and came out in a lovely display. My new favorite place!! read more. The diner and its
premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What User

doesn't like about Bourbon Barrel:
Food was good, not great. For a name like Bourbon Barrel their selection was just ok, off the shelf stuff, nothing
special. Ordered Buffalo Trace, but they were out of it, supply chain excuse, I was disappointed! read more. For
those who want to a cocktail after work and hang out with friends, Bourbon Barrel from Laurie is a good bar,
Furthermore, the delicious treats of this establishment sparkle not only in the eyes of our young guests. When

you're not so ravenous, you can just treat yourself to one of the delicious sandwiches, a healthy salad or
another snack, There are also scrumptious South American dishes on the menu.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

Appet�er�
CLAM CHOWDER

Sandwiche�
TURKEY SANDWICH

Soup
ONION SOUP

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

LEMON

Sid� dishe�
BAKED BEANS

MASHED POTATOES

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

FRENCH

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

POTATOES

BEANS

POTATOES

FRENCH ONION

ONION

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

LOBSTER

STEAK

SOUP

SALAD

TURKEY
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 16:00-20:00
Thursday 16:00-20:00
Friday 11:00-14:00
Saturday 11:00-14:00
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